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Who said that the fates have not

a grim, humor! The Fire Prevention
Exhibit at the North Carolina State

Pair, was destroyed by fire, Tuesday
ni^ht. _

.

THE HOUSING ACT

The National Housing Act is be¬

ginning to operate, and its good .ef¬

fects are beginiug to be felt in the

nation.
The provisions are understood,

perlia|xsx by praqftically everybody,
.siiicr they have been discussed freely
in the press, at meetings and by ad"
vertising campaigns. *. .

1'nder it capital is beginning to

flow into the channel's of trade tor
making better lump's for the jteoplcy
increasing the well-being and ronlk

fort id' folks, giving them morepfirlt*.
in their l,o:ies, and brightening the

appearance of 'the landscape in town,

city and country.
But, it goes further than that, it.

is releasing money into the building
trades, putting carpenters, painters,
brick- iayers, paper-hangers and tV»
like at work oil hohscs. It is putting
men to work in brick yards, factories,
lumber mills, forests and mines, pre-'
paring material for the builders' use.

It is making the money flow 'through¬
out the length and breadth of the

country, and bringing back prosperity
to millions of people.

It is one of the most helpful piec¬
es of legislation enacted in the Pres¬
ident's plans foi1 the recovery of;J
prosperity in America. If it is ad¬
ministered as intended, it will prove
to be a master stroke in finance.
The Jackson Comity Hank, Sylva'"

banking institution, is to be congrat¬
ulated upon being one of the -litrsU
banks in this part of the count ry'te
offer ils facilities to the people i;i
carrying out the provisions of the
Natonnl Mousing Act. While other-
hesitated, or gave no thought to tin
matter, The Jackson County Hank
advertised throughout Western North
( arolina that it was ready to co¬

operate with the people and the A\J.
ministration in the mrittei'. It hjid
vision enough to grasp the siguOi-
cance of the provisions of the act and
to offer to serve in this region.
Western North Carolina, a lumber¬

ing country, should be especially in¬
terested in the administration of the ..

act and iu furthering its purposes, for
it means prosperity to one of oui

greatest industries.

TEACHERS NEEDN'T BE AFRAID

VVc can see ivo cause, in the fatv
ot' vising living costs, lor a')V teacher
to he alarmed t hat Iht salary will he
reduced a^ain, this year, despite head
lines in city newspapers whore appo¬
sition tu the prison t scliool law is
keen, stating that there is- n short¬
age of $700,000 in the t'uiiclx to opci-
ait<* the schools, 'this year.
The State ot' North Carolina lues,

since the days of Aveock, been fail
to its teaehers in the cities. In many
instances the taxpayers have put de¬
cidedly more into the schools tha'n
the results justified. During the pre*
out hienniuiu the country children of
North Carolina, in many districts,
have had thjir litfst flhiwice . ?it a

school 'term of' sufficient length to
put them anywhere near on ai equal¬
ity with city children, and this fact ,

lias so embittered certain now-papevs
in the cities, mid certain teachers and
school leaders, who haw had the
.soft teat taken from their mouths, in
order to give' the country children n

chance that every little* excuse
take a crack at the first real Stat"
school systoni North Carolina hae«
over had makes them see red ami.H
talk foolishly.

lx-Uoy Martin, executive secretary
of the school commission, is author
itv for the statement that there is
to he increased school expenses JhL-*
yonr in the aavonnt of some $700,001)
more than there is money in .sight to
pay. He states that the principal
causes of the increase i-s that nanv

teachers have, l»y their scholastic at¬
tainments, raised their- cert ideate rat¬
ings, nivl their salaries, and theorct
ieally at least, their value to the State
as teachers; and also the natural
North Carolina increase in school
population has necessitated the em¬

ployment of more teachers.
However, it is to he remembered

that there is sufficient money to tin1
. .

nnce the schools for several months,
and that the General Assembly con¬
venes in .Taiuwrv, giving it ample
time in which "to make provision to'
take care of the necessary expenses
of the schools .without reducing any¬
body's pay chock, and. before the
emergency actually arises! ' .>

So, we can see no cause for alarm.
The people of the country districts
.f th« State, and that means the ma-

jority of fco\flb Ctofrlinians, are: fy?
coming <*x^edinglj^i|cd of the cry
of wolf, Bfefcji jwnvsp^peife-. aftfl
self-appointed educational leaded,
every time salaries or the present
scGcSI^se^-up-is mentioned.
The only hope for a real, and ade¬

quate^ 'faa!* »«.

>JpEtJti Cat^lina, one that will actual

ly give educatiih^a^f^s to all

the children of the State, is for the

next thof:
ithat come after if, 'SSo'-st&nd stead¬

fastly; , by tte uruici|l<« upon whit- 1.

the present W based and build
on upon it.
Under it, for; the first time, every

"chiid in JiToi^Carolina has h^jgp.
eight month's, school term to at:<$ld>
Under ^^rin Korth C$»-
lina has been paid every cent that J?.

pr«m^«d when ho oy she was enilplfry-
ed Those "are "tBings^iaf cannotj be
said of most st ates ; aiul'furtl>nn|ro;
North .Carolina^ in the average of" |h«*
amount a'irtuaiff paid, iifot- protniy*'
to' teaxliors'iV^ari^"»tiuids far|uj
toward the head ot\ t h<M*-rt. Do Ijo:
let statistics advanced by the opm>n
Writs' of^t^ present stf -up .wnffc*
^arifel^aiiHw*^ *a id that there ar<

throe' kinds Cof '

lit* : ".white lies

black lj.es, and statistics". ^
rifder the pf-eseiit ^h^l sVsteu

some salaries to "sanctified grafters'-
liave *i:?en cH:uma'ied alW^thci'.-S:!1
a l ies of some teaclicrs in4 especially
favored (./¦liters have bee" redueed
aiuTlhere is where tli.; 1-twlhas omr
fromJ (lesjftie. the fact tl^t town af
..er,town, city after city, and co.i ruun

iv after community hasf-.refused, by
solemn. yot& to supplement the sala¬

ries paid bv the State. (¦:.

But, it is recalled Iba't under^ it

every school in North Garidiita ran

for the full eight nioiittfs, last year
for tli:> iir.vi time in. the history of

.tin State. Without il the same thinif

.would have occurred- in -North ( aro-

liua that was witnessVil- in other parts
ot the country. Ma!#' schools could
have operated for oirttf a few mouths
Many schools would have been c'osc«'
altogether. Thousand* ot' North Cam
lina children would have been handi¬
capped for life because of lack ol
schooling, and hundreds ot Nortl
Carolina teachers would have had n«

chops' to (teach, while huundred
.ore would have receive I onlv pa ¦'

.>f the pay that was promised by the
districts. Thus, under the pVe-eni sys-
tern, much more money was paid to

the teachers in the a'rsrrejrate than
Would lirive lieoii" paid^if the State-
wi le school system had not IteeK

adopted, and irany more taechers j
were jiveu employment than could
'jave.been possible i»t herwise.

. . . ,

Anyone who take*' a broad. State¬
wide view of the question, not a

harrow, selfish, or provincial one in
hound to admit that the last Genera]
Asseny'dy did what was best for the

I schools, for the children, for the tax-

! payers and for the teachers them-
i selves, if you thiiik of the teachers

j in the aggregate, and not as individ-
ual cases.

'
-

*

[ All the newspaper talk from the

j cities, and -all the direful croakings,
J prompted by the ''sanctified braPters"

cannot erase the fact that the people,
the children, ;m«i the teachers, espec¬

ially those who serve in the .country,
have every reason to be thankful that
the last Oeneril Assembly had the

.blV-sight H:iil the wisdom to net

It did in regard to the. schools, and t<

devoutly hope that the next one wil'

fstand up against the insidious propa¬
ganda that h»? hectVMaking to jpoisw
;the minds of the pwph' against >

jschool system that carries equal edi
utional advantage*; to the childre

to all of NorthrC^roliiin,withoulpla«
iug unbearable taxation burdens «po

!ie people of the IcfS wealthy section*

. S. W. ENSLEY IS DEAD
» )

i

j . S. \V. Kiisley, 74 ,vi»ai$*gM, a prom
iien-t. farmer of Sylva t4#nship, an

'

i well-known member of a procaine*
'aeksou county family, died at hi
lome near Beta, early Friday morn

ing, after having been ill for many
mouths.
, Mr .Knsley is survived by font

daughters, Mrs. Dock Harris Mrs. \Y
f. Cook, of Sylva; Mrs. Harlow*-
Kitchen and Mrs. Essie Hooper, ol

Washiii'»toii State, and three sons

FTaynes Erisley, Sylva, and Smith am'
Spuigvon Knsl: y of Washington.

"Funeral services ,-weiv coml 4"te<'
Sunday morning at Scott*.- Creel

Baptist Church by Rev. Thad F
Deity, mid K;v. Geo. C. Snyder, and
interment was in Old Field cemetery

former sylva woman diet

Information has been received hcr»
by relatives, of the death, on Sep
.e.nber 27, in Eugene, Oregon, of Mr
Veil Buchanan, fallowing an opera
ion. Mrs. Buchanan was Miss Rati*
veen of glioma <ville, and lived her*
for a umber of years after her mar-

iage to Mr. Biuhanan. Laler, the
amilv movetl lo Oregon, where the*
have since resided. She spout soul

int.- here last s immer, with iclative:
.1:1 friends.
Betides her husband Mrs. BuehaniU-

is survived by one -on, Cornelius Bu-
..lianaii, and three dauglftres, Mrs.
Harvev McKee, Mrs. John Hoke and
Miss Bessie Dot Buchauan, by two
brothers, Messrs. Charles and Will
Keen, and a number of other rela¬
tives. Funeral and interment, were

held in Eugene, Oregon.

XRA0 SCHEDULES CHANGED

The achedulea of the passenger
li*ins on the Murphy Division were

changed last Sunday, Mr. H. Gibson,

Joeal agent, announces.

Morning train*:
Under the new schedule train No.

20 will arrive in Sylva at 8:22 and

in Asheville at 10:30. Train 17 will

leave Asheville art 9:35 and arrive in

Sylva at 11 ."33.
Afternoon trains :

Train. No. 18 arrives in Sylva at

12:37 arid in Asheville at 3:10. Train

19 leaves Asheville at 5 o'clock and

arrives in Sylva at 6:50.

TO IMPROVE OLD FIELD
CEMETERY NEXT TUESDAY

On 'next Tuesday, October 16th.

plans have been made to meet at
he Old Field Cemetery at Beta to

emod^l'and re-roof the old chureh.
Anyone who has relatives or friends

buried^fter;' and are interested in
donafrng, are requested to see D. 0.
Bryson, chairman of the committee.
All who will are urged to take then
dinner ami njake a day of work. Tin-
graves will also be cleaned and dcee-
orated.

NEW SCHOOL BUSSES ARRIVE

The new busses for the use of
¦ylva High school arrived in time to
be put into use on Monday morning,
tnd "'i lie school resumed its regular
daily schedule of classes. School will
he held on each Saturday until the
lost time is. made up, Principal W. 0
Heed aniTounees.

Th:- largest enrollment in tile his¬
tory of the school, 290 pupils has been
attained during the past week.

PLAY GROUNDS IMPROVED

Th;- play ground) at Sylva Element-
ry school is heing improved by the
yhool, the P.T.A., and Mr. Frank
Crawford. 17 see-saws are being in
stall* d and other play ground equip¬
ment will he placed in a short timr.

JUDGE GIVES ROAD TERMS
'

fa
(Continued fioai Paee One)

Tom Clark and 'Willie Clark, vio¬
lating prohibition laws, tailed am:

failtd; judgment ni si sci fa and
capias instanter.
Roy Bryson, operating a motor ve

hide while intoxicated. Called and
failed; judgment ui si sci fa, capias
and continued.

I Mf».<ik Beav:x, violating the prohib¬
ition laws; 6 months for possession,
and 2 years suspended for transport

ing.
. Fred Pinion, violating the prohibi¬
tion laws; 60 idbys suspended u)>ou
payment of $25 and the costs.
Tom Jones, violating the prohibi¬

tion laws; 6 months suspended upon
payment of $25 and the costs.

TJNEMPLORMENT IS PROBLEM

(Continued from1 Page One)
1 ."¦on's job for sonic months. He is :i

tobacco manufacturer from North
Carolina. A third personality oC im¬

portance is Sidney Hillmjtm. Mr. Hill-
man is a lawyer and is the dominat¬
ing spirit of the Amalgamated Cloth¬
ing Workers, the largest labor or¬

ganization of the A. F. of L.
. With Richberg's Brotherhood af-

| filiations and Hillman's connection
I with the Amalgamated, it looks as

if the Federation !s strength in labor

affaire was on the dti|inRichbeng and Hillnu,, f
*

.caP' unions, as opIH)M,d , v«rti-
eration»s "craft" unions

'

The new set-u.^dustrial Emergency ('on,,,,;shape policies, <"oii.s,Mill."^,'J H
ta.riw> IckcK ami P^ckiii" "

Urator Davis of AAA and
ministrator Hopkins, -V
Richberg and Willi;,,, , ,"r *'H
ition will ho l»v a n,.n-

' '

bureau, NIRR. .t|
Recovery lioanl 1. ;ilr,.t|
Williams and iheludj, , s;,

'. fU»
man, I^eon C. Mnr>h;i!l. w'?
Hamilton ami A rt 1,,,, H

Policies of the in... |.
mimntartion will ( *H
strongjv away
strongly toward lint:

business. Code* v.il! i..
,!,¦

'"I

and made more work; ,'4'

mtmrn.
"AND THEN 5HE S*0KlD

A CAMEL!
DURING THEDAY when you feel tired and "out of son

just try this:
Smoke a Camel, and as you enjoy lis mil.!,

rich flavor, you'll get a delightful "lift" in nar-y. Y.u
are your real self again! You can smoke CanuK mu.1i

Fof Camel's costlier tobaccos never rulllc tin ner\.

"Get a MIX wiiK a CamelT

UniqueYicks
Formula I*

Now Aiding MiUions
In

Preventing Many
Cokls

Vicks Va-tro-nol, the unique aid in
preventing colds, is now helping mil¬
lions of adults and children to enjoy
greater freedpm from colds.

Va-tro-nol is especially designed
for nose and throat, where most
colds start. Va-tro-nol should be used
at that first sneeze or nasal irrita¬
tion.Just a few drops up each nos¬
tril. Its timely use help6 to prevent
many colds.and to throw off colds
In the early stages.
Where irritation has led to a

clogged-up nose (a stuffy head cold
or nasal catarrh).Va-tro-nol pene¬
trates deep into the nasal passages.
reduces swollen membranes.clears
away clogging mucus.brings com¬
forting relief.

Va-tro-nol is powerful vei abso¬
lutely safe.for both children and
adults. It has been clinical]}
by physicians.and proved in every,
day home use by millions.

(Note: The remarkable success ji
Vicks Drops.for nose and thnat-
has brought scores of lmiuum
The trademark Va-tro-nol Is youi
protection in getting this exduA*
Vicks formula. Always ask for Vlclu
Va-tro-nol. Now in two generoui
sizes.30c and McJ

Va-tro-nol and its companion
product, Vicks VapoRufr (the mod¬
ern external trtatwuwt bat oakk)
form the basis of Vkka Flan tor
Better Control of Golda-fuQy ex¬
plained in each Vicka packi.

A DOZEN GOOD REASONS
^mrurufa <

FORD V-8
IT Ib unnecessary to resort to adjectives made itOM of the'finest performing cars on

_
in describing the Ford V-8. To under- theroad.Anddiscovercomfortthatyouwould

» stand its value you merely have to look at hardly believe so little money could buy.
its .features.and find out how much they Drive the Ford V-8. And while you
ordinarily cost. A dozen of them are listed thrill to its pick-up, its power and its luxury,
below. » «

... remember that it is the most economical
t Study the Ford V-8 point by point. Dis- car to operate Ford has ever buHt

cover the engineering advances that have
FORD RADIO PROGRAM - SUNDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS - COLUMBIA NETWORK

mmm

ExtracostofnextCor
with Dual Down-
draft CarburaHon

1290.00

The Only Car
Under $2500
with a V-type

8-cylinder engine

Joines Motor Co., Sylva, N. C.


